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Abst ract
Autobiog raphical narrative s of illne s s and dis ability are influe ntial in popular and me dical dis cours e s of
illne s s and dis ability, in part be caus e the s e narrative s re pre s e nt illne s s and dis ability within a s ociocultural
conte xt, inte rs e cting with othe r cate g orie s of di e re nce . Clinicians can be ne fit patie nts throug h a critical
unde rs tanding of the formal and s ocial conve ntions that s hape illne s s and dis ability narrative s and the
e e ct the s e conve ntions can have on the live d e xpe rie nce of illne s s and dis ability. I analyz e the 20 0 3
e dition of Lucy G re aly's Autobiography of a Face to illus trate the s e s ocio-narrative conve ntions , e s pe cially in
lig ht of an a e rword that s ig nificantly re vis e s the e nding to G re aly's narrative . I e xplore the paralle ls
be twe e n narrative conve ntions —s uch as the "re cove ry narrative "—and care g ive rs ' e xpe ctations that s hape
the role of the "g ood patie nt," as we ll as the re s is tance to conve ntions of clos ure , re pre s e nte d by the

"re ne g otiate d e nding ."
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